
HEAD OF HOSPITAL
J. P. O'REILLY ENDORSES

MAN'S

If 1

Hard Work Often Strains the IUck and Bring on Kidney Disorder.
Doan's Kidney Tills Keep the Kidneys Well and the Back Strong.

Any ' work that 1 a constant strain on
tlio back Is oertaln to Injure the kidneys
In time. That Is why desk workers, farm
bands, rallroadeia, teamsters, barbers,
painters and workers In a hundred trades
suffer so much , from backache.

Many tasks, like housework, that do not
require great physical strength are very
trying on the back and kidneys. That Is
why backache Is so common among women.
That Is why so many women are unnat-
urally weak and tired and sleepless.

When- - the kidneys are sick every exer-
tion sends a sharp, stinging pain through
the loins, and for hour after hour there
will be a dull, heavy throbbing ache In
the small of the back. You will feel weary
all the time and urinary troubles may add
to your misery. -

Doan's Kidney Pills have given thou-
sands of working men and women strong
barks for their dally work. This remedy
helps the kidneys to do their work, to
(titer "the liquid poisons from the blood,
and to send pure, health-givin- g blood to
the muscles and organs. ' We would sin-
cerely advise every- - nun or woman whose
work is hard on Uje back to help the kid-
neys with an occasional dose of Doan's
Kidney Pill
Bold by all druggists. Price, 50c. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. 1., Prop's

DEATH PREFERABLE TO TRIAL

How York Lawyer Commits Suloide Bather
Tktn Fsoe a Jury.

WAS ACCUSE! OF LOOTING AN ESTATE

Associate of Convicted Banker Jamps
from Window sid Dies oa

Day Case Was Set
for Hearing.

NEW YORK. Oct. U-Ra- ther than face
trial on the indictment charging him with
fraudulently taking money from the Weis-
sel estate, Armltage Mathews, lawyer and
secretary of the county republican commit-
tee, committed suicide today by Jumping
from a window In, ls, apartment to a stone
paved Court "yard,- - He struck on bis head,
fracturing the skull and died in a short
time. Mathews, who was a young man,
had advanced rapialy, .both, in .the practice
of his profession and in politics. He was a
friend of former Governor Black and
Abraham Oruber and they were loyal to
him in his trouble,' acting as legal advisers
and doing all they could to aid him to ob-

tain the change of venue from this county
for which he had Applied. The change of
venue was denied yesterday and trial of the
case was set for today before Justice Davy,
in the criminal branch of the supreme
court.

Early this morning Mathews received a
special delivery letter. After reading it
his housekeeper beard him go to a bath
room and open a window. A few seconds
later he Jumped to his death. Several
tenants in a house in the rear of Mathews'
apartment saw him Jumn. A doctor waa
hurriedly summoned, but could do nothing,
and Mathews died in a few minutes.

Story of Alleged Crime.
Mathews was indicted last May on

charges of conspiracy and grand larceny,
growing out of the looting of the Weissel
state, of which David Rothschild, wrecker

of the Federal bank, was administrator.
Rothschild, John W. Wooten and Lawyer

Samuel I. Ferguson were all Indicted with
Mathews on the same charges. Roths-
child wa already serving a long term in
State prison for wrecking the Federal bank,
and Wooten was convicted in June and
sentenced to nine years In Sing Sing.
Wooten waa kept In the Tombs as a possi-
ble Important witness against Mathews.
Ferguson was also expected to be a wit-
ness for the prosecution of Mathews.
Mathews waa the local representative of
the Bankers' Security of Cleveland, which
wag on Rothschild's bond for Stoo.OQO, as
administrator of the Weissel estate. It waa
agreed by the four accused men, according
to the indictment, that Rothschild was to
bare sole possession of the estate and

'whatever money he borrowed on it was
to be shared by his associates.

Mathews at one time was an assistant
district attorney. He served terms as a
member of the Tioard of aldermen. Two
year ago he was made secretary of the
county republican committee.

After Rothschild was convicted and sent
to Blng Sing prison he drew up on bits of
paper a series of statements in which he ac

FITS MANY
To Leave OS Coffee and t'so Postnni.

Postum Coffee shows its great nourishing
power in many ways.

"I was nursing my baby six months
ago," writes a young matron, "and I found
that tea and coffee did not agree with me.
J grew nervqus and weak, my appetite
was not good, and, besides, baby was cross
and fretful. He didn't seem to get proper
nourishment from my milk, and friends
aid: 'You must wean him; he la starv-

ing. ,

"I gave up tea and coffee and tried cocoa,
chocolate and milk Instead, but still baby
didn't seem to thrive. At last, on the ad-

vice of a friend, I began to use Postum
CksTee, and I can truly say that the effect
fM wonderful! Both baby and I began to
Improve In appetite, spirits and flesh

In three months my boy
fjeighed W pounds, and he is as good a
toby as a mother conld wish to have. My
drinking Postum did IL

"1 cannot recommend Postum Food Cot-fe- e

too highly to nursing mothers. It Is
better in flavor than the other coffee and is
far superior in nutritive qualities, supply-
ing Just what the child must have as no
other food can do." Name given by Pos-
tum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason explained In the quaint
little book, "The Road to WeUvllle," in
each fik.

KIDNEY
PILLS

John Fanning O'Reilly, who for three
years was superintendent of the Manhat-
tan Hospital of New York City, and for
six years previous to that service was
chief clerk of the Insane department at
Ward's Island, expresses warm admiration
for Doan's Kidney Pills.

We have many letters from prominent
physicians ' and hospital authorities who
have used Doan'i Kidney Pills In practice
with great success.

Mr. O'Reilly's letter follows:
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,' Buffalo, N. T.

Gentlemen: I wish to publicly endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills. There Is no doubt
that all who have disordered kidneys can
readily be cured If they use your remedy.
For over a year I had kidney trouble, but
for some time did not know what caused
my distress. Incessant suffering-- , backache,
pain across the groins, urinary troubles,
loss of appetite and strength. An acquaint-
ance who had been through a similar ex-

perience urged me to take Doan's Kidney
Pills, and, I am happy to say, the remedy
waa most successful.

Tours truly,
(Signed) J. FANNING O'REILLT.

OMAHA PROOF
W. C. Thorns of 11 Martha street,

traveler for the Fremont Brewing Co.' of
Fremont, Neb., says: 'The constant Jar-

ring of trains when I travel affects my
back and I think causes the severe pains
which catch me In the loins, especially
mornings, when I have awful work to get
on my shoes. I thought sometimes my

back would break. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised. I got a box at Kuhn Sk

Co.'s drug store, corner lBth and Douglaa
streets, and before using them many days
the pains disappeared and I was finally
cured. I never Intend to be without a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills In my grip. I can
not speak too highly of this valuable prepa.
ration."

A TRIAli FREE. To prove what Doan's
Kidney Pills will do for you we will mall
a trial box free on application. Address
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buftalo, N. Y.

cused Mathews of having a share In the
looting of the Weissel estate. Eventually the
statement reached District Attorney
Jerome and Rothschild was brought to
New York to testify against Mathews. -

FAVOR SHIP SUBSIDIES

(Continued from First Page.)

guaranteed by United States bonds or other
securities acceptable to the secretary; an
amendment, or repeal of the limitation of
13,000,000 per month upon the withdrawal of
circulation by national banks so that the
limit should be either $6,000,000 or $10,000,000.

or to abolish the limit, that expansion and
contraction might in a measure become
automatic, the Issuance in times of great
financial stress of supplemental currency,
along the lines suggested by Secretary
Shaw, so as to appear identical with the
present national bank notes, but.. heavily
taxed so as to secure Its retirement as soon
as stringent conditions had passed; this
currency not to appear as any new form of
money, but to be guaranteed by the gov
ernment, national banks holding 6 per cent
of their capital in government bonds to be
permitted to Issue the supplemental cur
rency in limited amounts.

No Action on Report.
The committee questioned whether the

time had come to depart from the present
system of national bank circulation. The
present output of 11,000,000 of gold dally is
regarded as alleviating the monetary situa-
tion and In a measure lessening the demand
for additional circulation.

No action wua taken on the report by
the convention.

A history of the Scotch system of banking
was presented by Mr. Robert Blyth of
Scotland.

An address by Mr. Walker Hill, president
of the Mechanics' American bank of St.
Louis, on 'The Practical Benefits of Mem
bership in the American Bankers' Associa
tion" followed the remarks of Mr. Blyth.

Five-minu- descriptions of the business
prosperity of different parts of the country
were Indulged In by the convention for
half an hour, when adjournment was taken
until tomorrow. An amusing Incident of
the discussion of business conditions was
occasioned by the refusal of Mr. Fletcher
of Little Rock, Ark., to discontinue ex
foliation of the south at the end of the
prescribed time. The convention good-natured- ly

voted him off the floor, only to
have him Interrupt the next speaker and
continue his own remarks.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Fair Today In Nebraska, Cooler la the
West Portion Fair nnd Colder

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Oct. of the
wetither for Friday and Saturday:

'or Nebraska Fulr Friday, colder In
west portion; Saturday fair and colder.

For Iowa Fair Friday, warmer In central
and eastern portions; Saturday partly
cloudy and colder, probably showers in east
portion.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday, cooler
In north and west portions; Saturday fair
and cooler.

txr Wyoming fair Friday, cooler In
southwest portion; Saturday fair.

For Montana Fair Friday and Saturday
ror aoutn Dakota Fair and colder Frl

day; Saturday fair. ,
Local Record.

OMAHA, Oct. record of "ml
the corresponding day of the last thy?ttr: 1806. 19ot. 190J. 11
Maxlmum temperature... 77 7S 68
Minimum temperature.... 41 48 47
Mean temperature bs 60 62

recipnailon 00 .00 06 1 'JS
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March Land comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature ke
Kxeesa for the day
Total excess since March 1. 1S0S!"'."!!!"'4M
Normal preclpliatkin .0 Inch
1 tt n r .V fnr Ihu Huv. ............. . , , . l- ..v - J J 1

Total pre n since March 1, 1805.. H.Winches
Pendency for cor. period. 1SW4.. I t? inchesLxcess for cor. period. 14 S.&l Inches

Reports from Stations at T r. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rain11F Wanlliar ... n- . ,.

'( a, (Mti tiy ciuuay,,, fM 74
v clear 4 -- rt
Chicago, cloudy to ifimvenport, clear 4 o'Ienver, clear tii 7Jliuvre, cloudy 60 SO
Helena, clear 4 6X
Huron, clear M 7
Kansas City, clear Cft 7g
North Platte, clear 70 so
Omaha, clear b 77
Rapid City, clear 64 71
ft. Ixrulu, clear M 64
fcl. Paul, clear 62 M
Bait Lake City, pt. cloudy at
Valentine, clear M 76

T" ...InHiMt-- a. tm . . J I. .1- - ' v. nn i)Niiiun.JU A-- WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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SICSS OF POLITICAL LIFE

EztoatiTt Csmmitteo Called to Form Late
Plans forth Cam paij.

DEMOCRATS AFTER COUNTY OFFICES

Present Indications Are that Certifi
cate to Transact Business Will Be

Granted to Bankers tnlon
of the World.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Oct. 12. (Special.) Chairman

Warner of the republican state committee
Is keeping several stenographers busy these

ys sending out letters to precinct com
mitteemen anj urging them to be up and
doing. The state committee will lend its
aid to the county chairman to elect the
county ticket. In his letters Mr. Warner
urges the chairmen of the various organ
izations to report In detail on conditions
In their several localities and to whoop
up things for the entire ticket from top to
bottom.

In the meantime the democrats have done
nothing so far, and the stories that they
are doing a gumshoe act is without founda
tion except in that there IS not enough
enthusiasm among the few remaining ones
left to make a noise. Apparently they
have given up all hope of doing anything
with the state ticket, but they are at work
on the county tickets. This afternoon they
selected a headquarters and will open up
at the Windsor hotel tomorrow.

The democrats will make a strong- - ef
fort to land as many county officers as pos
sible and this will give them a nucleus
for the campaign of next year. The head
quarters. It Is understood, will be used
merely as a place from which to direct
the fight In the various counties where
there is any chance to land a candidate.
They do not Intend to fight to elect a full
county ticket, but merely to pick out the
strong man on the ticket and elect him If
possible.

It Is because of this attitude of the dem
ocrats that the republicans will pay more
attention to county and precinct tickets
this year, and a mighty effort will be made
by the republicans to oust the various
democratic county clerks and other demo-

cratic officers who hold office because of
an oversight on the part of the repub-
licans.

Chairman Warner has also notified the
county chairmen In counties where the
clerk of the court Is a democrat to be very
careful about their recommendations ror
clerks and Judges of election and to report
to him any instances where the clerks
show undue prejudice In favor of demo-

cratic election officials.
Chairman Warner of the republican state

committee baa called a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee for Wednesday night at
th committee headquarters. Plans of the
campaign will be discussed.

Bankers rnlon Gets License.
It is a safe prediction that the Bankers

Union of the World, of which E. C. Spinney
Is president, will secure from Insurance
Deputy Pierce a license to do business In
Nebraska which has been refused him so
long. Mr. Pierce received a letter from
Dr. Spinney this morning in which it was
said that the officers of the order were
willing to comply with the requirements of
the supreme court decision recently handed
down. While Mr. Pierce would like to
refuse Dr. Spinney this license, under the
supreme court decision he can hardly gee
h! way clear to do It, The decision In
nearly every instance was In favor of Dr.
Spinney, though the writ was denied him,
the court apparently holding that the audi-

tor would Issue the certificate without a
writ. Should Mr. Pierce refuse the license
now it would mean another salt and Just,
at this time the Insurance department can-
not put up a strong case for the reason
that Horace Wiggins, who wprked up the
case against the Bankers Union as special
examiner for the department. Is in New
York City examining a number of other
Insurance companies and will be absent
from Lincoln probably sixty or ninety days.
Consequently It looks like Dr. Spinney will
win out.

More Testimony In Tax Case.
Attorney General Norrls Brown will go

to Omaha next Thursday to resume the
taking of depositions In the Burlington
railroad tax suit. Most of the testimony
In this case has been taken and an early
decision in the matter is looked for. As
yet the railroads have given no intimation
as to whether they Intend to enjoin the
collection of 1906 taxes.

School Fond All Invested.
Every cent of the permanent school fund

Is Invested. The first of the month this
fund contained $178,000 of university money
and since that time Treasurer Mortensen
has bought (50,000 of Massachusetts state
bonds and the remainder has been invested
in state warrants. The permanent school
fund is the especial pet of Treasurer Mor-
tensen and as a general proposition he
keeps every cent of it Invested in Interest
paying securities. '

Governor Mickey haa returned from a two
days' trip to his home at Osceola, where he
took a look at his immense corn crop and
watched his Industrious sons stack a fourth
crop of alfalfa. The governor reported
that his corn crop waa of better quality
than any he had ever raised or had ever
seen in Nebraska.

Governor Mickey has Issued a requisition
for the return to Gosper couny of C. Ed-

ward Bushel, wanted for wife desertion.
Bushel Is under arrest in Colorado.

No More Fever at Aylnm.
No new cases of typhoid fever developed

at the Lincoln asylum today, though one of
the Inmates has developed symptoms of
the disease. Today and tomorrow are the
crucial days, according to Dr. Greene, and
If no new cases develop before tomorrow
night Dr. Greene believes there will be no
further trouble from the first Infection.

Miss Shoemaker, who was so low yester-
day, la still critically ill, though somewhat
Improved. Her condition is such that Dr.
Greene still fears she may not recover.

Dr. Greene still believes the fever was
caused by files and does not believe It waa
due to the water supply. He has all the
nurses necessary and feels much encour-
aged over the outlook this evening.

Praises Industrial School.
Secretary of State Galusha returned last

night from a trip to the Industrial school
at Geneva and reports that Institution In
splendid condition.

"To go into the school,' said Mr. Ga
lusha, "Is like entering one of the best ward
schools of the state. Everything Is as clean
as a new pin and all of the Inmates are
taking especial Interest in the Institution.
Superintendent McMahon baa different cos
tumes to be given the girls, according to
the merits they receive and all of them are
working hard to be proficient and to receive
credit marks. I was well pleased with the
condition of affairs and think it ia one of
the best managed of all the state Institu
tions."

Oil Inspector Reports.
State Oil Inspector Church and his depu

ties took In 11,816.40 and paid out IWZt
for expenses, leaving a balance to be paid
to tne treasurer of (934.11.

Mission Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected by the

Nebraska Woman's Home Missionary
union at this afternoon's session in Ply- -
moutn Congregational church:

President. Mrs. J. E. Tuttle of Lincoln
nrst honorary president, Mrs. M. A. Bui.
lock of Lincoln; secund honorary preai- -
u.-n- mt nrv. uiuri v iia ; vice president,Mrs. J. P. Walton. Lincoln: recording am.
rcuu-y- , Mrs. J. Stevens, Lincoln; corre

sponding secretary. Mrs. H. Bros. 'Lin-
coln: treasurer. Mrs. C J Mull II urn In
superintendent young folks' work, Mrs. Ar- -
tnur Cham, Omaha- superintendent chil-
dren work, Mrs. 8. R. Hanford. Weep-
ing Watur; program secretary and libra-
rian, Mrs. A. B. Homers. Omaha.

The following association vice presidents
were ohoeen:

Blue River Vallev. Mrs Medlar nf Vnrk- -

Columbus association, Mrs. William Welt-e- l.

Albion; Elkhorn Valley association,
Mrs. F. O. Coryell, Norfolk; Frontier as-
sociation, Mrs. John Croker, Bertrand;
Lincoln association. Mrs. W. E. Page, 8vr-acun- e;

Loup Valley. Mrs. J. B. Stocking,
cuaweii, isortnwestern association, Mrs.
Alonso Sherwood, Hemlngfnrd ;" Omaha as-
sociation, Mrs. Kate Williams. Fremont;
Republican Valley, Mrs. E. W. Roberts,
Holdrege. and Mrs. N. H. Hawkins. In- -
dlanola.

A. O. r. W--. to Bnlld.
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

lodge of Eddyvllle .ls going to build a lodge
hall, and to do It articles of incorporation
have been filed with the secretary of state
for the organisation of a company with a
capital stock of 11,200.

Charges Against C. J. gmytk.
In open court this morning In the suit

of Albert Harrah against Edgar C. Smith
for possession of the Brnwnell block. Judge
Spurrier, attorney for Harrah, charged C.
J. Smyth of the firm of Smyth dc Smith,
attorneys for 8mlth, with unprofessional
conduct In that he pretended to be the
attorney for Harrah when In reality he
was Smith's sttomey, thus securing by
unfair means an advantage In the case.
The accusation created something of a sen-
sation as Judge Spurrier showed much feel-
ing In delivering his charges. Ed P. Smith
at once denied that there was any founda-
tion for the charge and asked that it be
probed to the bottom of the court, and If
there was a particle of truth In the charge
he would move the. disbarment of his
partner.

Judge Spurrier declared that he had every
reason to think that the firm of Smyth &
Smith were acting for Harrah when the
latter sought to recover $9,000 that wns
due him from H. O. Jackson for cattle
sold the latter.

Spurrier said he had consulted with them
and had sent them papers relating to the
suit as an associate counsel for Harrah
and he did not learn otherwise till after-
wards, when Jackson had been arrested at
Newton. Ia., over some cattle deal that
placed him under bonds In the sum of $2,500.
Bond had been secured for Jackson, said
the speaker, from a man named North-cut- t,

working for Edgar C. Smith, the de-
fendant, because the latter did not want
his name associated with the furnishing
of a bail bond.

This money had been attached by Harrah
at the time with the hope that It might
be secured as a partial payment on the debt
of $9,000 which had not been liquidated.
Smyth Smith, Spurrier declared, had In-

duced himself and Harrah to release the
attachment

Jackson, who was '
In debt to Edgar C.

Smith thousands of dollars, said Spurrier,
was released and then Smyth & Smith
coolly announced that they had been re-

tained by Edgar C. Smith and the papers
sent down to the office of G. W. Berge at
Lincoln, who had been retained in the
case.

Charges Against Doctor.
The Board of Secretaries of the State

Board of Health met today and prepared
questions to be used In the next examina-
tion of applicants who desire to practice
medicine In Nebraska; Dr. Sward, the new
member of the board, and Dr. Spalding,
the new health Inspector, were present, as
were Dr. Somers and Th--. Towns, the retir-
ing members. Two physicians from Hold-
rege appeared before the board to get the
certificate of a Holdrege physician revoked
for malpractice, but as the men failed to
nie affidavits or make their charge In
writing they were told to do this before
the board conld take action, owing to the
serious nature of the charges preferred.

ifiif"
Coroner Adjonrna Case.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 12. (Speclal.)-Yester- day

Coroner Walden empanelled a
Jury for the purpose, of placing the re-
sponsibility for the accident which caused
the death of Lester Williams and the seri-
ous Injury of Harry WrlsSU. linemen for
the Nebraska Telephone company, Tuesday
afternoon. After the Jury viewed the re-
mains of young Williams the coroner de-
cided' not to take testimony In the case
until Wright recovers sufficiently to be able
to testify. He is Injured worse than at
first" supposed. Besides a badly broken
arm one foot is crushed, and It is feared
he Is Injured Internally, It may be found
necessary to amputate his right hand at
the wrist Joint on account of the shattered
condition of the bones. The funeral of
Lester Williams was held this afternoon
at I o'clock.

News of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH The Bohemian Male

Suartet will give a concert In the Ted Jed
In this city Saturday evening.

M COOK The Burllnaton ia cnmnletlnv a
large addition to its division headquarters
here and Installing a new ot 100-to- n
pair of track scales.

BEATRICE C. W. Ribble of DeWitt has
purchased the Mahannah residence of a.
ti. jonnson tor M.ttOU and will locate in
Beatrice with his family.

M'COOK The Standard Beet Susrar com
pany has commenced pulling beets for Its
first shipment of smear beets to the Amea
factory from this section of Nebraska.

PLATTSMOUTH In the office of Countv
Judge H. D. Travis this forenoon Thomas
L. McKlnney and Miss Elisabeth C. An-
thony were married by Justice M. Archer.

TECUM8EH Hon. J. W. Barnes, who
was stricken with apoplexy Monday, still
lives, though he has not regained con-
sciousness since the shock. Death is ex
pected hourly and the members of his
family are at his bedside.

BEATRICE Thomas Shepherd of this
city Is engaged In gathering the second
crop of grapes raised in his vineyard this
season, samples or tne iruit were shown
on the street yesterday by Mr. Shepherd.

M'COOK The McCook Commercial club
has commenced a campaign looklna to the
voting of bonds for sewer facilities and a
new school Duildlng, ana expects to land
both of the projects between now and
spring.

PA PILLION Next Tuesday. October 17.
will be a lively day In Papllllon, as both
the republican and democratic county con-
ventions meet here the same day at 1 p.m.
Also the county commissioners meet the
same day.

PLATTSMOUTH Chicken thieves have
been making their presence felt In this
vicinity 'for some time. Among those who
have lost valuable fowls are M. 8. Brlgrs,
A. L. Todd and Charles Cook, all residing
near f lattsmoutn.

YORK That the farmers of York emmtv
are progressive and is evidenced
by the tact tnai many sales of thorough-
bred stock, hogs and cattle are being ad-
vertised to be held this month at various
farms In York county. At the rate farmers
are investing and growing the beat breed of
cattle and hogs, and the many large herds
of thoroughbreds, York county will soon
have tne reputation oi naving the largest

WHAT P. D. ARMOUR SAID:

I have sent about two hundred
of my employees, from butchers to
foremen, and all have been perma-
nently cured. (From a personal
letter to Dr. Keeley.) I do not
think there Is any one thing or
aay one man who ever did the
good to humanity that you are
doing with your cure.

P. D. ARMOUR. Chicago, 111.

Late head oi the Armour Packing
. Company.

America's Champion
Meavy-Jeig- ht PJre

I.; 1 X w .v ?ttwqIt X

- X : $&&tK&.u iu. i W 1 ' ' '

TOM JENKINS, Champion Wrestler.

Duffy's
cures coughs, colds, consumption, bronchitis, grip, catarrh,
gesiinn, oyspopsia ana an stomacn trouoies; nervousness, mn
doctors. exclusively In over 2.0U) hospitals. promoter of good neann "',.strong. contains no fusel oil and Is the recognised by th as menicine.

CAlTIO-Wh- en yon ask lafTr's Pore Mi.lt look for the "Old Chemist ,paan" "are the over the Is onl.roken. Imitations are positively H"T
drnaalats and aroeers, or direct,
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

and best herds of Shorthorn, Aberdeen-Angu- s,

Hereford, polled Durham and
other well known breeds and the best and
largest herds of Dtiroc-Jerse- Berkshire,
Chester White, Poland-Chin- a and other
well known breeds of hogs.

TECUMSEH It develops that there are
some apples In county. Albert
Russell, proprietor of a local nursery, has
been buying the fruit over the county and
shipping west. At retail the apples are
bringing from $1 to $1.25 per bushel and
are of fairly good quality.

YORK At the city council meeting the
committee on lighting the city reported
that the city Is getting about 6,000 candle-pow- er

short of contract price on the square,
about the same shortage on railroad arc
lights. It seems to be about

short In the railroad district.
BEATRICE A special conclave was held

Tuesday night by Mount Herman Com-mande- ry

7, Knights Templar. A sup- -
was served In the banquet hall, fol-ow-

by work In the black cross degree.
A number of Masons from Dlller, Wymore
and Pawnee City were In attendance.

GENEVA The members of the First
Methodist Episcopal church tendered their
new pastor, Rev. L. G. Parker, a reception
last night In the church. Quite a number
were present and were served with coffee
and cake. The Rev. Thomas Griffiths wel-
comed Mr. Parker and the latter answered.

PAPILLION Henry Cory, the hardware
man at Papllllon who had his hip broken
some three weeks ago and did not do well,
was taken to the Central hospital, Omaha,
to have it broken pver and reset, but the
doctors at the hospital thought he could not
stand the operation and he came home yes-
terday. He will probably be a cripple for
life.

PLATTSMOUTH The first meeting thfs
year of the Plattsmouth Woman's club was
held this afternoon with Miss Lucy Arnold.
Mrs. H. D. Travis was the leader. The sub-
ject was "King Lear." Mrs. S. M. Chap-
man gave an outline of the play and re-
lated Instances of Ingratitude In history.
The quotations were also from "King

TECUMSEH Dlstrlot court in and for
Nemaha county will convene In Auburn
next Monday, with Judge B. F. GooUe of

on the bench. On Tuesday the case
against Charles M. Chamberlain of this
city, bank cashier, will come
up for trial In that county, naving been
taken there on a change of venue. Numer-
ous witnesses from this city and the at
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t.OO a bottle. Medical booklet and doctors'

torneys and others Interested will attend
the trial.

BEATRICE Four boys were before
Judge Walker yesterday on complaint of
G. D. Frani, who charged that they de-
stroyed window glass In a house of his
valued at J10. The parents of the
made good the loss and they were dis-
charged.

The Beatrice fire depart-
ment held its regular monthly meeting last
night and passed resolutions protesting
against the removal of the department
headquarters In the First National bank
block to rooms In the city hall, proposed
by the city council. The department may
put on a home talent minstrel show next
month.

FAIRMONT At the home of John Byr, on
a farm in the west limits of this city, this
morning fire started In the lower room
from some unknown cause and the family,
which was asleep upstairs, barely escaped,
wearing only night clothes. The house and
contents were totally consumed. Loss about
11,600; Insurance, 300 In Nebraska Under-
writers of Omaha.

Demented Man
YANKTON. S. D., Oct. 12. (Special.) The

young man who attempted suicide here in
the city Jail has been Identified as Fred B.
Mitchell of Indianapolis, Ind., where from
his talk he held an official position under
Mayor, Bookwalter. The relative have
been notified of the" case, and in the mean-
time Mitchell was up before the Board of
Insanity and was yesterday afternoon com-
mitted to the State Hospital for Insane In
this city.

Beat All.
When your eyes are dim, tongue coated,

appetite poor, bowels constipated, Electrlo
Bitters beat air cures. 60c. Sold by Sher-
man St. McConnell Drug Co.

MoGarry Dies of Injuries.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Patrick McGarry, a

wealthy .manufacturer, who is believed to
have been assaulted by two men and a
women, and left in the street where he
was struck by the fender of an electrio
car, died today. He did not regain

Prominent people of Omaha who
pay spot cash for their stoves jfive us
the highest recommendations for our stoves. We juit as cheer
fully sell you the same kind at $5.09 down arid $5.03 per msn th.

liHfv
Mr. Bond, superintendent of the Omaha White Iad says: "Three years

so we bought a steel ran pa of ypu. done such exceptionally Hue work and we
were thoroughly with that last fall when we bought out base burner
we your Solar, because we did not want to take any The mora
we make Aomparltions with other stoves the more we are pleased with ours."

We have hundreds of ns like this.

E STOETZEL STOVE
exclusive stove stors In Omaha.

714 South Sixteenth Street.

PraKEELEY. CUREl
Tho oldest, snfost most rollnhlo
euro Drunkonnoss, Morphlno
and othar drug addictions,
and Cigarette Habit,

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Phone 1478.

Now Located at Cor. and Cass Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Only in the 8tate where the genuine Keeley and

are given. All communications confidential.

Tom Jenkins, for Years the
Unconqucred Heavy-Weigh- 1

Wrestler of America. States
that Duffy's Pure Matt Whis-

key Was the Only Medicine
He Used During the Time He

the Championship.,

I Regard it as the Greatest
Body Builder and Nerve
Tonic in the World It Keeps
My System In a Normal,
Healthy ' and I

Heartily Recommend It to
Who Wishes to Bo

Strong and
"I have, as every one knows, been champion

and athlete for
years, and I must say that during all that time
the only Invlgorator or medicine I used was Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey. I regard it as the greatest
body-build- er and nerve-tonl- o In the world. It
keeps my system in a normal, healthy condition,

and I heartily recommend It to every one who

wishes to be strong and well." JENKINS,

America's Champion Heavy-Wetg- ht Wrestler.
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RUMINATIONS
Umbrellas seldom come boms

to rooat. What - you need in
a MacCarthy-Wilso-n made-fo-r
you Cravenette raincoat. No
body could Vborry" that. Hero
Is a coat that could be used M9
and looks like a fall overcoat
when It Is not raining and
acta like a raincoat when all
nature Is attracted by a weep-
ing spell.

Made-to-measu- re . Raincoats
made by MacCarthy-Wllso-a

S22.50 to $45.
Suits and Overcoats to meas-

ure, 120 to 145.
Pants and Fancy Vests to

measure, 15 to $12.

Mac Carthy- -Wilson
Tailoring: Co.,

IM-- 8. lth Bt. Next Door to
Wabash Ticket Office. Phone IMC

Open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Use Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use where food coal Is
desired.

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All Qrades of Hard and Soft Coal.

KEYSTONE COAL AND
SUPPLY CO.,

I. A. Johnson. Pres. O. F. Brucker. Treaa,
J. P. Myera. tieo'y.

1519 Farram St 'Phono 13 0

"I tested this cure; I selected a half
dosen of the toughest products of alco-
holism which the Chicago saloons had been
able to turn out, and the drunkard-making-sho-

In no other city can beat them in
their Una of workmanship. The experi-
mental cases were sent down to Dwlght,
one at a time, extending over a period of
several weeks. And In due time they war
all returned to me, looking as If a verit-
able miracle had been wrought upon them.
The change for the better was so great
that I scarcely recognized them. They
went away sots and returned gentlemen.
It was amaxlrif, and converted me to a
belief in the elflcacy of Dr. Keeley s 'Uold
Cure' for alcoholism and opium."

HON". JOSKPH MED! LI
Late Editor Chicago Tribune.
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